
 

 

 

 

New food Project 
 

The club is starting to wind up again ready for when we can all get back 

out and do what we do. 

First item to be examined is what has been tentatively named ‘Food for 

the Needt’ – but needs a much better name. 

The planning for this will be launched at this week meeting when we 

run an open forum to look at: 

• Why do we want to do this? 

• What do we want to do? 

• Who are we aiming at? 

• When? 

• How – including funding it? 

• Where? 

• How often 
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• President’s Message 
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• Basic Education & Literacy 

• Raise for Rotary 



Presidents Message 

This week I am pleased to announce that Simon has volunteered to be the 

Vice President for the remainder of the year. Members, please join me in 

congratulating Simon on stepping up to this important position. 

This week is Dementia Awareness Week and we will have a link on our Web 

Site in conjunction with Hornsby Council. Be Aware, and spread the word that 

this terrible disease is being addressed through Dementia Australia. 

Please be reminded that the AGM is a very important meeting where we Elect 

our next President and Board of Directors. The AGM will be on Monday 15 th 

November. Nominations for the Board will start on Monday 11 th October. 

The following week 22 nd November, will be our District Governor Lindsay May’s 

Official Visit. I hope we can meet in person at Magpies. 

We have some exciting Overseas Guest Speakers being organised and I look 

forwarded to being able to announce the details, shortly. 

Tonight, Simon has organised an open Forum to start discussions &amp; ideas for 

Food for the Needy. With Christmas fast approaching, Hampers and good 

cheer are all important. Bring your ideas and thoughts for what will be an 

important project. 

Yours in Rotary 

Acting President, Rob 

 

 

  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

EACH ONE, BRING ONE 
We as our members to assist the club with membership! 

Commit to bringing one friend, neighbour, or colleague into Rotary. 

Use these resources to share the gift of membership with others. 

“New and different club models will attract diverse leaders to Rotary. 

Rotary clubs continue to demonstrate their value by staying 

connected to members and responding to changing needs in the 

community about clubs around the world who are finding ways to 

adapt to new challenges and meeting online. 

September is Basic Education and Literacy Month. Rotary’s goal is 

to empower communities to support basic education and Literacy, 

reduce gender disparity in education and increase adult 

literacy. World Literacy Day is coming up on September 8th. 

Literacy Day serves as a reminder of the Importance of Literacy for 

individuals and society. Let’s get involved by – donating books, 

Time or Money and spreading the word on Social Media. Changing 

lives, support literacy projects. Read and share a story with your 

child / grandchildren.  Read, Write, Empower. 

https://www.rotarydistrict9685.org.au/Stories/rotary-theme-for-september
https://my.rotary.org/en/learning-reference/learn-topic/membership?cid=cc_AllMember2021_20210803_eml_ad_mem_na_na_


 

 

 

 

 

 

BOARD 2021-2022 
The board for this year is: 

President – Robert Caldwell 

Secretary – Sadia Niazi 

Treasurer – Stephen Bruce 

Vice President – Simon Bryan 

International/ Vocational – Geoff Sell 

PR/ Membership/ Marketing – Sahar 

Zaidi (Assisted by Dennis Hogan) 

Youth – No Director (Assisted by Wendy 

Escott) 

Sergeant – Dennis Hogan 

Marketing Team volunteers – Ankita 

Agarwal, Priyanka Mukherjee and 

Haru Nguyen 

Website and Newsletter – Simon Bryan 

 

 

 

Club Meeting Information 
 

Weekly: Every Monday, at 6:30 pm 

Place: Online 

AGM:15th November 

Dates to Celebrate! 

Member Birthdays: 

• Bill Scott (Sep 20) 

Spouse Birthdays: 

• David Williams (Sep 7) 

• Heather Hogan (Sep 25) 

• Pam Louis (Sep 28) 

Rotary Anniversary: 

• Paul Rashbrook (2013) 

 

               Board Meeting 

Day: 5th October 2021 

Time: 6:30 pm 

Place: Online 

Members if you would like anything to be 

discussed, send something in by Monday, 

13 September. 

Contact Us 
Email us at: enquiries@hornsbydistrictrotary.org 
FB: Rotary Club of Hornsby District 
Instagram: @instarcohd 
Twitter: @HornsbyRotary 
LinkedIn: Rotary Club of Hornsby District 
You Tube: Rotary Club of Hornsby District 
Google Business:  Rotary Club of Hornsby District 
 

 

https://www.facebook.com/HornsbyDistrictRotary/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/67515717/admin/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrvix9iXemteLuV6Cwz96AQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrvix9iXemteLuV6Cwz96AQ

